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'WALLACE &, FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield, P.
I business of all kind. attended to

mi Willtim a. naiiM-s- .

I

I

I

W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClearBeld, Pa.
j.0ea la the Coarl House. deeJ-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

j, Clearneia, rs. 'y

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOUN AT LAW,

ClearBeld. Pa.
pVOm In the Conrt lloasa. Jy",'

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
n.. oa Market St.. aver llartawlck A Irwln'i

Dree Store.

rim

RY

pt attention given to the securing
f Biunty, Claims, e.,an to ail legal ou.iu...,

March i, 187 ly.

Tios. i. 'cci.Lor. w. . cri.LOUoa.

T.J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
tflt.. .a If .Vi.traat on door east of lh Clear-

ield County Bank. 2:1;; 1

J, B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
-- T.fr.l kuainoes attended to nromptlr with

llelilv. Office oa fieeond street, above t'ie First
hslieaal Bank. l:2:Tt-typ-

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Wallareton. Clearfield County. Penn'a,
. All legal business promptly attanded to.

l. e. inril t s

IRVIN & KREBS,
Sueoessnrs to U. D. Swoops,

Law and Collection Omen,
ntTTO CLEARFIELD, PA.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

09.S Smob4 St, ClearSeld, Pa. ootJ1,

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Ileal Katale Areut, Clearfield, Pa
(lffie oa Third street, bet. Cherry k Walnut.

-- Respectfully offers his services la aelllng
asd buying lands In Clearfield and adjoining

e.antiss j and with aa eiperieaea of over twenty

...K u Mrvevor. flattors himself that he can

r.si.r aatisfaetlea. feb2S.'3 tf

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW
MS Oteeola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AD PIALIa IV

Saw Ie-ogf-t nnl Tjiimbrr,
CLEARFIELD, TA.

Real E.tate bought and sold, titles aiamined,
taxm paid, and eonreyanees nrepareu. 'mirv
Masonic Building, Room No. 1. 1 2:71

Joha II. Orris. C. T. Alexander,

ORVIS 4. ALEXANDER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Bellefoute, Pa. cp1S,'eS

DR. T. J. BOYER,
niYSICIAN AND SDRQEON

Ofles on Harkst Street, ClearOeld. Pa.

prOKnt hour.: I to 11 a. m., and I to S p.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PIIYS1CIAN 4 SURGEON

LI'TIlERKIllRa, TA.

WUI attend professional calls aiigl0'70

DR. Al THORN,
TIIYSICIAN k SURGEON,

located at Kylertown, Clearfield eo.
HAVING his professional services to th.
people .f the surrounding country. Hrpt. 19, y

'

DrT jTr". WOODS,
"PHYSICIAN k SUKflt'OS.
Having removed to Anminville, Ta., offers his

(irofcional services to the people of that plaeej

and ihe surrouning country. All "lie promptly

attendsd to. P"

F. B. READ, M. D.,
TIIYSICIAN AS I) SL'UGEO.V,

Kylertown, Pa.
Respectfully offers bis servtoai to th. eltls.as of

th. surrounding country. eprJO ta pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
TIIYSICIAN & SURGEON,
"I TAW" loceted at PennS.M, Pa., offere hi.
I L professional services to the people or that

piece and anrroanding country. All call, promptly
atlen M lo. oet. 1 tf.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
late SreoBoftbaS::d Reg mcnt. Pennsylvania

Vnlnnteera, having retnraed from th. .Army,
.Sere his profsssioaal services to a. eilisens
Of Cl.arft.ld eounty.
sarProfeeai.aal calls promptly atten I'd to.

OIBee n Beooad street formerlr oeeupi.d by
Dr. Woods. apri.'St U

, JEFFERSON LITZ,
TIIYSICIAN & SURGEON,

located at O.seola, Pa., offers his
HAVING service to tbe people of that
ll,-- aed surrounding ennntrv.

ba.AH calls promptly attended to. OSieo

and resldcnc. oa CartiB St., torm.rly oeirnpied
by Dr. Kline. myl ly

CLEARF
GOODLANDER & HAGEETT, Publishers.

VOL. 4 MVHOLE NO. 2209.

(Tarda.

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Justice of the Peace end Scrivener,

CurwenevUle, P.
yColleetiona mad and money promptly

paid over, fob. 22, tf.

JAMES C. BARRETT,
Justice of the Peace and Licensed Conveyancer,

l.ntheraburg, Clearfield Co., Pa.
staVCollectione A remittances promptly made,

and all kinds of legal iustrumouta executed on

short notice. mays.iuu

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Ju.tloa of the Peace, Surveyor and Conveyancer,

Lutherubarff, Pa.
All hu.lnces intrusted lo him will be promptly

attended to. Persons wishing to employ a r

will do well to give niin a call, as he flatter,
himself that be enn render satisfaction. Deeds of

eonreyance, articles of agreement, and all legal
papers, promptly and neatly cieeuled. maritUvp

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MARBLE k STONE YARD,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
n on Reed Street, Bear Pennsylvania

Railroad depot. JH70 If.

HENRY RIBLING,
HOUSE, SIUN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

Clearfield, Peun'a.
The frescoing and painting of churches and

ether public buildings will raeeira particular
attention, as well a tbe painting of carriages and
sleighs. UilUin-don- in tne neeieei bijios. ....
work warranted. Shun on Fourth street, former))
oesupied by Esqnlra hliugart, ollf'J

G. H. HALL,
RACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

KKAR CLEARFIELD, PEXN'A.

always on hand and made to order

An .hort notice, ripe, pnm un

All work warranted to render satisfaction,

delivered if desired. my2a:lypd

DANIEL M. DOHERTY
BARBER HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

trial CLEABFIBtl'i I" a. i"

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER 4 SURVEYOR,

I.ullicrabnre.
TUB tubarriber offers his services to tbs publis

t a i.n. ..J SnrVFVor.
In the napacuj w, ri',,i ..ii. r... ..rr.rmr nromBtlv attended to, and

the making of drafts, deed, and other legal instru

ments of writing, eseeuioa w,.n... .,.... -- ...
warranted to be correct or no charge. ol'J"

SURVEYOR.
IIB undersigned offers his services ss a Sur-

veyor, and may be found at his re.idenec, in
town.hip. Utters will ronen aim m- -

reeted to Clearlield, Pa.
may

Pa.

may

&

JAMES MITCHELL.

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Ta.

-- Convevancing and all legal papers drawn
. ..... A dl.r,tch. Draft, on

ssge tickeu to and from any point In Europe

CHARLES SCHAFER,
T.AGER BEER RREW Ml,

Clearfield, Pa.
rmted Mr. Entree' Brewery .c

HAVING ty.slriot attention to

tbe uianufaotur. of a eupcrtor article of lltf.lt
to receive the patronage of all the old and many

new customers. '

THOMAS H. FORCE t,
paaLia in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CIIAIIAMTOJI, Pa.

. . i t enn.M
Also, extensive mannlaoiurer ana -

Timber and pawco ummvw ...
solicited and all bills promptly

nlled.

ALBERT &. BROS.,
M.nnfarturers k Dealers ia

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c,
WOO PL ANU, raaa a.

Ijyio-'-

W.
elUnslve

-- Orders solicited. Bills filled OB short aotloe

III... Woodland P. O.. ClearBeld Co.

jeli-l- W S.1.I1KKT A DUOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Clearfield Cownty. Pa.
V UI1fanll All band a assortment of

Dry Goods, llan'lware, (Irocerlea. and rything

n.aallv kept In a retail store, wnirn w, u.
for eaih, as cheap as elsewhere Is th. oonnty.

Frencbville, Jun. I', isoi-ij- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

VAWill eieente )obs ia kU line promptly and

la a workmanlike manner. r.7

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Ta.
MADE A SPECIAl.TV.-w-- ?,

VTEGATIVE8 made In cloudy, as well as in

l clear wcalher. Con.isnt'y on hand good

...ortment of FRAMES". BTKMKOHCt.PKS
PTKREOrtCOPIC HKIIil. rramea, iron,

styl. of moulding, made to order. epr2o-t- !

C. KRATZER & SONS,
MERCHANTS,

IB

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cntl.ry, Qu.Misware, Oroeeriea, Provisions and

bhingles,
Clearfield,

Jv-- their newetorsmom.oB Bseono sireei,
A t.'t Hardware atur..near H. T. Blgler

and

and paa- -

Pa.

full

and

Uanlt

,. B01.1.OW.1.B .pavi.rin.T.

E0LL0WBUSS & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,

Wank Book Manufaclurcrs,
AND STATIONERS,

SIS .Tiarkft ., i'hUadrlphla.
VIAM. Ru.ks and Rue-.- . Foolsrsp.

J.... w....l. Cartain and Wall

yr.tr TIW ini"i
.net, Cirl'VTT

"i

r nr.u. fAi.iv ,

Mnnnfveturer of

a l

a

a

j

w r.
.

Tin. Cnnner and Sheet Ware.
i

. .

Rooling. Spouting nd Jok work done oa

iAovni. Tas.
Shop on Market St., euly opposite th. Jail,

4S 70 CLEARFIELD. JPA.

DREXEL & CO.,

L

Penn'a.

-- Iron

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will reooive prompt attea-tin-

and all Informaiioa chfarfully furnisbeH.

Ordart solicits. sprll-t- f

JJJJ3J

Jirg Cootls, tit.

MRS. J. E. WATSON'S
FANCY STORE

1XD

FASHIONABLE
MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.

FULL LINK OF JEWELRY, BEAUTI- -

ful and new, at

Mna. WATrtON'S.

RKNCI1 WOUKED A LACE COLLARS, at

Mas. WATSON'S.

ILK VWwVETS AND TRIMM IN (M, at '

Mnl.

TIFUL A FI LL LINE OF WOOLEN
JJEAf

goods, at
WATSON'S.

YARN, IN BRIOHT AND
QERMANTOWN

elegant colors, at

' Mas.

GLOVES, FILE LACE3, RIB-bon-

JJOSIERY,
Ac, at

Una. WATSON'S.

A NEW FASHIONABLE. LINK OF

Hair Good., at

Mrs. WATSON'S.

fllOILET SOAPS, PERFt'MKRY, Ac., at

Mrs. WATBOX'S.

T A DIES', HISSES' A CHILDREN'S Ft BR,

At Mas. WATSON'S.

ff EAl'TIFUL SHAWLS, at

Mr. WATSON'S.

ADIES' LATEST STYLE CLOTU COATS,

At Mna.

Oood., and maay other kinds of
THESE Uoods, with an entire new and beau- -

ful ...ortmcnt of ll'Hinefs, Jlats, rrcnen rittw- -

ers, Ae., will be sold at ii per cent, less than any
place in the county, at

mite, n n lu.i p.

SEWING MACIII1KS.
I in airent for tbs lu.tlv eclebrated Ameriean

Ruttnn hole Sewing Maebine, tbe
greatest wonder of the age. It l light running,
simnle. durable, does ni,l easily get out of order,
and does more kind, of work than sny other ma-

chine trade. Price of Combination Machine, with
cover, I7&. Plain Machine, without button-hol- e

attactment, with oovcr, f'0.

WATSON'S.

WATSON'S.

WATSON'S.

MRS. T. K. nAlPUfl,
Clearfield, Nov. 1,

McPHERSON'S

RESTAIRWT & REFRESHMEM
SALOON,

In Leavy's New Ruil ling, (formerly occupied by
JHr. Mcilaogney.j

SECOND ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

VdlsTtXTl.T on hand a fine selection of
I , HIES NUTS. ClllAKS. TOBACCO, Ac.

Also, FltESlI OYSTKKS received daily, and
served up to suit th. tastes of customers.

SALININon second story.

nov2 70.tr W. R. McPHEHSON.

Small Trofits! Quick Sales!

IIARTSWICK & IRWIN
Aro constantly repleni.hlnj Iheir stock of Drugs,

Medicines, Ae.

School Books and Stationery including th. Os-

good and National Scries of Readers.

Also, Tobacco and Cigars of tho best brands, at

ths lowest prieea.

D CALL AND SEE.

STOVK9Ic
SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,

61'BQl'KU ANNA, StTEnion,
GOV. PENN, REUILATOR

NORI.E COOK, RATIONAL RANOE,

TRIUMPH, PARLOR COOKS,

SPEARS REVOLVING LIGHTS
AND DOl'BLE HEATERS,

And all kinds of Ileating Stoves for sale by

,g3'7 H. t- - HIOLFRACO.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

FRED. SACKETT,
At his Ftov. and Tinware E.tabll.bment, eo

Market street, nearly opposiU Hi. Jail, has ths

llneel and cheapest assortment of Cook and Parlor

Stoves ever brought lo towa. Among others he

has the justly celebrated

"TlvirJt" CH)KTOVE,
Which is one of Ih. best as well as CHEAPEST

Stoves now made. All person, in want of
of the kind am respectfully invited lo oall

and see for themselves.
JMT-- large asaortmMt of TINWARE, Ac, on

hand. Jobbing done to orjTfl'D gACKETT.

Clearfield. Oetobcr in, 1670.

STOVE AD EARTHEV-WAR- E

OF EVERT PESfRIPTIOS!

CKOCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

sVlslirr's Talent Airtight Holf - "ealliig
fruit Canal

Rl TTKK CHOCKS, wllh lids,
CREAM CHOCKS, MI1.K CltOCKS,

AI'I'I.K m'TTFR CHOIKS,
I'll Kl.l! CKOCKri.

FLOWER POTS, TIE DtFIlER,
?TEW POTS

Aad a great many other thing, too numerous to
mrnuon, lo oc nni .

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WAKK TOTTERY,
Corn'r nl Cherrv and Tliird Blrect.,

CLEAHt-lKI.il-
, PA. angS

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS STA TIOSEIt Y.

Market M., Clearfield, (at the Pout Office.)

riMlg nnderrlgned begs leav. la annoonce to
I the eltisens of ClearSeld and vicinity, that

w. v.. a,.. i a room and has Just returned
from th. city with a largo amount ef raading
matter, coneleUng In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books, '

Blank, Account and Teas Books oi .v.rj
scvlptioa Paper and Envelopes, Fr.unh pressed

and plaint Pens and Peaeiis t Blank, Legal

Papers, Deods, Mortgage.) Judgment, Eieaip
Ho. and Promissory not.. Whit, and I arch;

menl Brief. Legal Cap.Reeord Cap.ane ".Sheet, Music for althw Plaao, Flnta or Violin

ooa.UL.llv on hand. Any hooks or aullonary
i ... k.v. on hand, will be or.

orderd by tt.t .apr.im, aad s.l at wbol.sal.
or retail to salt customers, s r

ajn. 31 Third "treet, Philadelphia, (M,rwdjr,, Hwratura, sack as Mln,,"l'I '."''
oarers. e.

Mm.

AND

CAN

Clearteld May r, IMS ll

WHIT. A ROArl t.IIN(t "EINE-J- nst
IyVK. received and foe sale by

April . P Tt. B-- f. 8I8HR A CO.

D
PRINCIPLES) NOT MEN.

CLEAllFIELi), PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1871.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WKDNKflDAY MORNINU, MAUOII

THE I IITC I.OCk.

Thttre U ft Httlfl mritio olock
No hiimRn eye bath sreo,

Tht beatth on and btth an
From morning until e'en.

And wbrn the tool if wrapped lo sleep,
All ailent and ftlone.

It tiokt ml ticki tbe g nigbt.
And nerer runnetb down. ,

0 ! wmiiUrou If tbt work of art.
tiie p&ainfr hur;

But art tiit'or formed, nor mind eonoelved,
Tbe magio power.

Not tat In gold, nor deflked with genii,
tiy wealth una pride toifoMd ;

But rich, or poor or higri or low,
Eacb bean it In bis brcait.

Bucn In thfl elock Hint meapuree life,
f flh and spirit blrndrd ;

And tbus 'twill run within the breast,
Till that strange life is endod.

SAN DOMINGO AS IT IS.

It ia now timo to strip somo of llio
tropical verdure from tbo annexation
accounts of Sua Domingo, and show it
as seen by llioso ho write facts, not
fiction. The leanings of a vast ma-

jority of the letters puhlibhod, are so

obvious anu apparent us to sitiko me
most careless anu inattentive reader.
They describe nothing hut waving
palms and placid waters, and fruitful
Gelds and liuiipy pcopio. auovo mo
earth bond rich harvests, beneath it
lie. treasures untold. There nro cities
which require ouly a few white men
to make them rpi ing up like magic,
and harbors cupublo ol holding the
navies of the world, when controlled
by proper rulers. All tuo people
are in favor of annexation, and Unci

and his colleagues patterns of wisdom,
prudence and palnotmm. Incite arc
the pictures presented by tho wrilcrs,
in the interest of tho San Domingo
jobbers. Tho bait is well covered
with alllurnl Uescnption. jsui be
neath is the keen and deadly hook,
nnon which tho nation is to he hurt;
in this matter of annexation. There
aro papers, however, which prick this
bubblo and let out llio winu. Among
thera is the Chicago 77iiim, which in a
recent article says: "Tho Commission
era could not discover that ficneral
Grant, or any other federal oflice-holder- ,

is the actual owner of any
water lots thcro ; but they did discover
that ' Patens and his associates and
O'Sullivan have a perpetual Icaac, at
a nominal price, of nearly all of the
available water ironi arouna mo nar.
bor.' Who knows what private Fa
llens, O'Sullivan and thoir awoeinles
have mado with Grant and his asso
ciates f Not tho Commissioners, sure
Iv. Tho Commissioners fuund Mr
llacE, one Ol tno iwo or inreo i -

Domingo, course, l)ial Domingo
irnvo them a fonlial reception, and
expressed liimsolf as ready for a trade.
The Commissioners explainod to the
intelligent Mr. linn that they mil not
come with authority to closo a bar-pai- n

for tho country he wants to sell,
but to see about it. Mr. Ilaer., like
nn exnerionccd real estato broker, set
forth tho advantageous properties of
tho commodity in the best light, anu
offered to send for Mr. Cabral, another
President of the country, if tho Com

missioners would like to see mm.
This is a more temperate way of look-

ing at tho Sun Domingo bargain, and
ono which gives a more truthful idea
of tho value of the accounts which
havo been sent homo by the flurid
correspondents of annexation jonrnals.
What could they have known of the
rcul condition of tho country in six
doysf And yet, in that time, they
mado up their minds that San Doinin-c-

was a paradise, Kaei a prodigy,
and annexation the desire all tn

of tho Itrmiblie. This is tho
trntr in which the San Dnmihco job is

recommended to the people of this
country, and such testimony is to
form A bona lor lc,eiaiivo anion ii a

favorable character for the jobbers.
Tho New York Sun has a corre

spondent at Son Domingo ( ity, and
ho gives an account oi me isiauu anu
its surroundings, which is worthy of
attention at this time. T ho following
aro some of his forcible pen sketches :

"When President Grant tnlksoftho... t r , i - 1 ..I I L- -
aplcndii! naioors oi tins mmim, no
simply proves how guillililo he is.

Thero is not a moucraieiy accent ono
on tho wbolo coast. Of Samana, 1

bavo already given yon some account.
It is very small, i lis I ennessee ntti
not go into it, but cooled two and a

half miles from the wharf; nnd for this
accommodation the United States pnys

hard.

$150,000 a year. Of this as a coaling1

station, as compared to St. Thomas, I

will speak further on. 'A ho western
the harbor of Samana is a largo

mangrove swamp, from w hich must
cmanato most deadly miasma.

"At San Domingo City, there is

nothing but an open roadstead,
tbe ground swell, occanioned by the
umiitiern trades, and w hich rules fill

inner hnrhor. or rather Iho widened
mouth of tho river Optima, opposite
the town, with fourteen to sixteen
feel of water In it; but no vessel can

cross tho bar drawing more than ten
and a half feet. Tho United Slates
steamer Yanlio, which was drawing
eleven feet, struck on tho bar on en-

tering. 1 bear sho was so damaged
that is not unlikely she may never
bo moved.

"The Bay of Caldera ia surrounded
ll,-- . ntrtat tturt with flat anL InnrshcS.

hnbiied. there a or
civilisation anywhere about.

"When President spoke as

he did in message to Congress,
of the navy yards, arsenals, ships ol

war, Ac., to bo dolivcred by San Do
mingo in case of annexation, ho

for over fifteen months, tlio navy of
tho United States, and will bo found
after annexation to consist solely of
two small schooners of somo 00 to 80
tons ach, now lying in tho river
Ozuma, at Kan Domingo, and in
neither of which any sane man would
venture, mile, from shorn. A to
navy yards, arsenals, docks, &c, ko.,
thoro is absolutely no pretension to
anything of tho sort.

,

"A to coal, Professor Blako dis-

proved the existence of it ut the head
of SuBtuna Gulf; he brought back to the
Tennessoo, alter a vory elubo-at- o ex-

amination, only samples of very good
lignito, This because
Mr. Pabens, in a pamphlet 1rrWMPri'
he extols the resources of this island
to tho seventh heaven or a little high-

er, q"tes a letter written by Gen.
Buceta, one of the Generals command-
ing the last Spanish army of occupa-
tion, in which he says that coal from
these, veins had been put on board
ono of the Spanish war steamers and
found equal to tho best Card iff. There
is no coal at all, and this is a fair

of ninety-nin- hundredths of the
"bosh" that has been written by in-

terested parties about San Domingo.
As to labor, the whole matter may be

sammed up in a few words. The
original Indians were unfitted by

their physical constitution for hard
work, and when put to it by the
Spaniards were soon exterminated.

So wliilo man can worn in oun
Dominiro. The muluttocs are enerva
ted by tho climate, and cannot work

Tho negroes will not labor unless
forced. JSow. what capitalist will
advance dollar on the richest possi-

ble land, when not onlv there is no
lubor on it. but when nil kinds of
labor aro inetlicicnt.

"The climate, of Sun Domingo to
tho whito man is simply one of tbe
most deadlv in the world. 1 do not
caro what testimony the Commission
ers may report; they cannot alter
facta, llul as specimen oi too way
they collect it, I givo you the follow-in- c

facts: At Samana, Mr. Durr, an
American, tostified to the health of

the place Uis child had been sick,
nil the time. Tho wil'o of another
American there told me that they had

only one child, and they did not dare
to have it in Somalia from (ear it
would lako tho fever. In conversa-

tion with lrcd Dougluss before leaving
Sumana, he said to mo: "l am con
vitx-e-- that Nature has arrayed her
self in all her beauty to tempt men to
come horo to their death. Jieaulilui
as this country is, am satisfied is is
ihn i. rave ot tho liUo man and the
nee-r- also. feci tho climatic influ

enccs myself." 1 respectfully call the
attention of President Grant to this
remark of Mr. Douglass

After stating further fucts of the
same character, the writer declares

dents of San who, of .ianncxni',,n of San

of

end of

and

by the United States is, as far as Buex

ia concerned, swindler for personal
aggrandizement; as far as Dominicons
not immediately interested, aro con-- r

n.no, I. it ia an imposition, to w hich

ihev aro in reality earnestly opposed
.n, I whieh thev will resist to the
loath." This lullcrview is sustained
and corroborated by a private letter
from Ssn Domingo Uty, which sa)s:
"The feeling among tho population
against annexation is more bilter than
ever, but no ono tlurcs to speak out
openly, for fear of banisnmeni or lm

prisonmenl. A complete rcii. u

terror has been inaugurated by Racy.

United States vessels of war, in con
innr-- l ion with bis troops, have over
awed tho free, will of tho people
ilierefnre. Unci tloes as he pleases.

But, murk well if annexation does

take nlaee. tho United Slates troops
will obliged to exterminate tho

present raeo of Dominicans; so sure is

it that bloody revolution will follow.

It is strange that I'rcsidcnl tjrant nas
allowed himself to be so deceived.
Not ono tenth part of the people favor
annexation, and nearly all who do are
in this city alone." It ia well that
such plainly noted facts as these,
should go to the people side by side

with tho statements ol jobbers and
annexationists. General Grant is de
termined to nush tho bargain through
ConTrms. If ho ia able lo do so, let
tho job be pnt upon the record of his

ailnnnisiraiiuii in no i.
Age.

Marriage. There is no one thing
mnr. lovelv in this life, more full ol

divine courngc, than w hen a maiden
fWim hrr linnliv childhood, when

ahe rambled over every field and moor
arnnnil her home: when a mother
anticipated her wonts ond soothed her
little cores: when her brothers and
sisters grew from merry playmates to

loving, trustful friends; from Christ-

mas gatherings and romps, tho sum-

mer festivals' in bower or garden ;

from the room, by tho death
relatives; from the securo back

grounds of bor childhood, nnd maid-

en hood looks out in tho dark and
iinillutninaltd future, away from all
that nnd vet unterrified, undaunted,

her lovertho year, is tho very worst I ever felt,1 leans her fair cheek upon
,..Hor. I.io.linrr a voRspl ontsido a hreuHl. and whispers : ' Dear heart,

.I.... In.nnau'Kjlilv Thorn ia a small ..niinot ni'd. hut believe. Tho past
i " 1. . . 1. t I 1 n I,

It

a

bemt? homo
of

bo

of

was heouli ul nut tno lutuiu
(rust wilh Jyfigh Uvt

Tug Don Gave. A correspondent
of tho Hearth and dest ribea tho
following simple amusement, tilth
will train tho attention as well as af-

ford entertainment: Kaclt pluyer
must be provided with pencil und

or slato and pencil. Let ono or

the parly read aloud, distinctly and
not very fast, and ns he or sho reads,
let the rest each dot for
word read. "Busy enough to do that

.....I sit..,-- . r'ei.ch ,ri,r it Trv. Probably at the first

in the vicinity. Tho whole shores of trial not ono of tho party of ten bots
1 a lmr are. moreover, nttcrlrv nhin- - or girls will, ,.

not a
sign

Grant
his

talked

a

sam-

ple

a

a

I

1

a

:

s

thee."

w

a

'. mo

1,..... succeed ill 1111

modcrato reader accurately, even lor
a single pnge. When the page is

rend, ennnt ihe words, and then lei

each player count bis dots, and sec

who bas bcon accurately "up to timo."

Tbe Democrats of Connecticut are
U ao mo. 1 nnrl mtan (o carry the

the most arrant nonsenso in the world. Nate. sunrag-Mn-
. .,

Th Dominican ia and ha been where else, disgusts white rncn.

JjPUBL.

Ilrldes Wlio lo Not Know It.

bavo ever been ll
of on the part of

and
and so much so,

that at hasto and repent at
Iiiib ono of tho most

in the
till the

of the ntid
in haste are

by uo means In this ro- -

pect l ih as as oilier
and if the htHl case of

this is into, our city is far
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ARE THEY MARRIED?

Hasty marriages
subjects repreiiension
elderly peoplo unfnrttinato baeho-lor- s

spinsters, indeed,
"marry

isure," becomo
frequently repeated proverbs
language. JSotwilhstunding
warnings satisfied, dissatis-
fied, however, marriages

unfrcqiiont.
ittsburgli guilty

places, reported
description

- . . ... . . . . i or,
ltta,,Uv'(TiUlirfTOi.iniu uniuu l(01(0 ,. .mCBrcd wUIl

most, amusing dual marriage:' r,,. ,.,.. .(:,.:,..
which has over been recorded, took
plnco in this city on Jtiesuuy evening
of lust week, on which occasion two
highly respectable ladies were
united in tho bonds of wedlock with
two young inon, being all tho while
unconscious that they bad become
brides. The facts of this peculiar
marriage, us far us can ho gathered,
mav bo thus stated.

In that portion of our city known
"Tho 11 ill," reside two ladies, young,

good looking, and lively. Of good
luuiily, and well known, they huvo al
lays been considered as among tho

most attractive git Is living in that
quarter, llul they aro living
lull of rolicksomo lun, lonu oi legiti-
mate, character. Possessing these at
tractions, it is not lo bo wondered at
that they became favorites among t lie

gonllemen, and that many of the
young men of tho city made it a habit
to call upon them at their parent's
homo and spend pleasant evenings in
their society. On the night above
named, (Tuesday, of lust w eek,) two
gentlemen, both well acquainted with
llio vouns ladies, aud also their par
ent's mado a cull al the house. After
tbe usual greetings, and under tho
privilege gained by thorough friend-

ship, the quartello became qtiilo at
homo with each oiner, anu me nin oc

eanic last anu lurious ino jonng
men began talking w hat they
daro do, and the young ladies cxpre.-s-e- d

themselves as equally daring. At
last the gentlemen, in llicir rnnlmes
and foolishncssa, stated tbul they
even dared get married, and pursuing
tho matter thus broached still lutllier,
expressed themselves ns willing to
muko bold llio sioicr uriucs upon toe
spot.

pa-

per

make every

follow

navy

young

girls,

about

The eirls were not to bo beaten;
they loo, dare get married, nnd date
also lo take for better or worso, the
two callers. Protestation on the one
Bido was followed by reileration ou
tliu utliui, and th" o"'1 use" at lo"l
came to the conclusion lo tako their
fair cntcitainers at their word.

It was tho work of but low mo

ments foroncof iho irontlcmcn to rui
from the houso and bring back to it

ith him young friend ho was in-

vested ith iho marrj ing power of
full fledged preacher.

Tho gentleman was introduced.
Tho girls thought it all good joko.
The quartette stooj up; the marriage
ccreuionv was irono thitiui'li ith ;

and two couples wcro made one, lour -

1

1
,n

la ?

a

e

...

,i

a

w a w

a

w

j
persons mado Iwo. Iho gentlemen
knew the matter was a joke. The
ladies supposed tho wholo affair to be

joko and llio marriage a mock ono.

The ncwlr mado husbands deter
mined to sail developments, and left
with dignity, consequent upon their
new relation. Tho ladies retired to
bcJ and lsughcd over tho joke of the
evening.

Tho next morning brought fresh
developments, however, to Iho fair
ones. Both received large yellow

and on opening them, to their
utter dismay, tney lounu mav tncy

marriagecertificatea. it is

they thought a joko, then, was son
Otis reality and both girls wcro in
married women. v hat was to ve

done T Should they keep the matter
a secret and attempt to get divorced f

or should they accept tho situation
and fly to their husbands?

The husbands on tne morrow were
in nn equally perplexing.condition.
Neither bad been married to the gill
he wished. Should they change

or take tho wives as they
had been dealt to them '

Neither or wives have yet

SptnoEott's Advici Gratis No
body is more liko an honest man lhan
a thorough rnguo.

When you a man with a great
deal of religion displayed in bis
dow, you lny upon be keeps
a very stock

i.:.

feeL
Do not be fond of compliment re-

member that "thank you, pusy, and
pussy, tho cat.

believo tho w talks
for mewing very sel

nothing lawyer's houses
beads.

Put no label
count money your own

kind.
In any business into

w here yon bottom.
Sec suck you buy

what is in il for w in the
dark cheated.

Keep man that doe not
his own rlinrnctcr.

Information is desired of Yilliam
nativo of Wales, who!

left Kaymelton, connty. in

an insane August, He
is about five five inches

slender build, light
light hair about

TERMS $2 per annum, in Advance.

SLANG INJTHE PULPIT.

According tboologiaiis tho Chris-
tian Church bus passed through li-

ferent periods or epochs in which doc-

trines, organization, dogmatic asser-
tion and other phases huve boen more
or less prominent. Wo now in a
secular period itshistory, and as one

tho results, which must Appa-
rent to the most cuhuiiI observer, there
is far less revcrenco for the hotiso
God and for tho ordinances of the
Gospel than existed in other
It is no uncommon thing now to find
receptacles for tobacco juice in the
pulpits and churches news of every
tleii'itnination in thn hind, if

inn h

w

a

a

a

mo uii.ii, n,,,,.u,,... ...iid.v.j ...
people enter upon the worship of Ihe
great with their mouths stuf-
fed with tho weed, which they may not
remove if one or tho other is engaged
orally in tho servico ihe sanctuary.
Those very men would not dure to
enter the presence chamber of an

sovereign to ask a petition
his hnnds to press a claim in any
such manner; but this common cour
tesy is denied lo the King kings in

tho tcmiilcs dedicated to jus worship
This want of reverence niny bo the
natural nnd counterpart of
the almost which was oner
ed other aces to tho Christian
Church and ils institutions; hut fur
belter would it bavo been for the
Church and for tho world, spiritually

tho former continued until now
And in this regard believe "the
former tfltys wore better than theso.

Such irrcverenco fur sacred placet
and sacred things could not fail to
loud to irreverence for that revelation
upon which the Church and its insti-
tutions aro founded. And such we
find to the fact. Tho minister
Christ, wilb the plcdgo of their faith
still fresh in their hearts and in their
bands, and with tho

the Master, "Go preach my gospel,"
ringing in their car., will cnlcr the
place of prayer and tako the oracles

God and expound them with the
same indifference if Ihey were com-

menting upon a chapter in tho "Ara-

bian Nights" or in "ilobinson Crusoo."
Had l'uul adopted the Btylo of some

bis modern successors when he
stood before Felix or Agrippa aud
reasoned about rigbteoune9, temper-
ance and a judgment to come, the
Governor would not have trembled
nor the King have been almost per-
suaded to embrace Christianity. Who
can imagine this sturdy man God

standing beforo a promiscuous as
sombly trying lo convince them Ihe
rut!,, of Christianity aeJ tlli.g tlicm

in tho samo breath that "hud
knocked tho bottom out hell some
lime ago and meant to hammer away
al tho sides," as ono of bis modern
rnnfrcrrt is reported to have publicly
declared T Or, supposo Peter, on the
day of Pentecost, as ho before
that throng Parthiuns and Medes,
and Elamites and dwellers in Mesopo-

tamia, and in Judea and Capsdocia,
in Pontuand Asin, Phrygia and Punt-iihvli-

in Kcvpt and the parts Lib- -

about eyre nr. anu stranirers ui
Home. Jews and proselytes, Crctes
and Arabians a mighty and promis-
cuous multitude and as be illustra
ted them his commission as
fisher men, had thrown out a lino,
real or imaginary, and bid his audi-

ence "lake that or damned," us ono
our modorn man fishers ia repre-

sented to have done a time ago,
wo can hardly conceive that throe, not
to say three thousand, aouls should
havo bcon bnjliicd into the Church
that same day.

Tho prevalence of slang the
pulpit is deplorably com

contained What; mon, and destroying tne spiritual

fuel

cer-

tificates,

husbands

depend

Venango

twenty-f-

ive

epochs.

earthly

necessary

Christian

power and vitality tho Church, ll
is an old adage, and a trno one, that
"like priest, like people," and rice

in
is Lut

us
either jtg

cannot bctn

tho is on
Lord's Day, in public address to a
Christian or misecltoncous audience,
for a minister or any man

settled these knotty points, and so to relate an anectloto as lar as a.... a an.! Ii nn arlil.liiril T I irnn It
now stands, was ever mar- - tain ,...it, . ...i

riago so or were and in a voice add,

ever brides br.dgrooms in such "You know how it is .1

T not be wrong lor the pcopio to laugh
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of

lit I lit rattOf't for thn truth for whose

illustration it been introduced
We beard who thought
they bad said a good thing in a ser-

mon, tell their to "stick a

thcro" or to "put that in Iheir
pipes and smoko it." more, of the
aunip sort, wilh evidently no more idea

not c .ooso your menu .., of suchoi impropriety in thel,,t.- - lunch any

t

alter

wa-

ter

years

bavo

pin

..

Christ . Wo not giving im

aginary incidents but
stuling simple lucts, ana imgiu

aro

on

he

of

of

he

or

to

or
wo

"l

to

cannot conceive- -

i:.uof any purpose or cmi which van
bo or by

uo of slang in pulpit, ll
never and il never will lead a

lo Ihe Saviour, nature
;.,- - Anil

for tho future.
of facts and condition

ore surprised at ill success,
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preaching cannot be niiMnkcn. Figi
do not upon thintb'i nor vrapei
upon thornsj neither will good fruit
spring front sut h seeds as we have

Mlrhohl.
suit!) Lord God, (hut I will send
a famine in land not a i.imino of
bread n thirst water, but
hearing words of tho Lord and
they people shall run to fro
ami tii-- word of tho Lord and
ahall not find Hod tho Hebrew
prophet Amos lived in this generation
and in this city he could not mora
clcarlv have described tho spiritual
condition t,f tho pOple. The picturo-
is true to And w htlo thero aro
somo honorable exceptions) to cla-- 9

of. preachers against v'liom we have
been writing, it is too snrtty true that
tho pcopio run to and fro in eench of

word of the Lord and do fiti'l
it. Why ? X Y. Herald.

THE WAR ENDED.

Tho doors of the temple of
arc open more between l russia
and France. War bus ceased its
clarion voice, and milder notes of
amity are heard in both countries.
rsapolenn is nn exiled prisoner, in
a low days Willium
leave r ranco lor lierlin. In lie mean-
time, is free from German sol
diers, and they are slowly withdraw- -

inir behind llio Seine. The occupa-
tion was of brief duration, and, far-'"""'-"

Innately, it terminated without tu-

mult, disorder or bloodshed. Tho
German forocs marched into tho city
with all tho "pomp, parade, and

of glorious war." They
passed under an lies erected to com-

memorate French victories, and hutted
in front and around buildings noted
in French history. Thus William and
Bismarck gleaned the last sheaf of tho

field of carnage. Tho bitter cup
of humiliation was pressed to tho lipa
of Iho French people. It wus u bit-

ter draught. Sineo lblj they bavo
been unused to such things. Paris
has welcomed her sons as victors, not
looked n victoiious foo in her

Tho Crimean war added to
tho glory of France. Austria wa
crushed und driven of Italy by
French troops. These occurrence
fed national prido, and they neg
lected to watch events at home, to
nolo bow surely Napoleonic rule was
undermining tho power and weight of
France among llio nations of Kurope.
At was called upon,
under his system, to last
card, must venture all to
his falling dynasty, did slake
France upon the table, lie threw,
and lost, and German troops marched
across tho Rhino and Seine into Paris.
To freo Paris and Franco, a treaty

been made. That treaty cedes
land, promises tho payment of
money as indemnity (or w ar expenses.
Five hundred millions of francs will
be paid by middle of this month,

order to free Paris from the prox
imity of Ihe German troops, and the
balance al pel tods, und under
certain stipulation. Tho amount is
large, but victors were exacting,
and Franco had to submit. As to
territorial spoliation, that includes in
Alsace all tho Department of tho Bas
llhin, and tho wholo of tho

of Khin, with ex
ception of a part of the arrondissc- -

mcnt ol liellort, such exception inciu-din-

tl.w va.lu.tLlu fortrota of Belfort.
In J.orraino have been
greater part of the Di partment of th
Mosello, large part Depart-
ment of tho Meurthe, aud a small
portion of the northeast section of the
Yosges. Tho Department tho
Rhin contains more than half a million
of inhabitants, and is rich in agricul-
tural and other It has iron
mines foundries, from which
accessions aro to wealth of
Franco. Several large and

aro situated in this Department.
Tho Haul lihin Department is as
densely populated as the other
province. Tho soil is held almost
entirely by peasant populations,
of whom "thero nro no less than one
hundred and thousand.
Ils total annual income from agricul-
ture is filiy-th- million francs. The
iron interest is, however, tho most
distinctive industry, and furnaces
flame all ihe country. There
are also many machine shops and
facloi iesforlhe manufacture of woolen
and cotton goods, ribbons pottery.
A great deal of w ine and brandy
produced. Tho ceded part of the
Department of tho Mosello includes
its principal and fortresses,
by fur tho greater part oi us
,;r,rnl.!ihv four hundred thousandrrTiU. And if the men who stand

God's stead and pretend to niter 11 or aa four'bundrt-- and fifty-tw-

words to can complacently nse Ibis ,,nuannj inhabitants. The value of
style jf language, as illustra- - nnnunl agricultural produce has
tion or otherwise, the people sixty four million franca, and its
be greatly blamed if they manifest iron m;Hl,t anj general industries are
wont of respect the messago and IH,r,Bns of equal value. Those por- -

messenger. If it right pf i,0 Meurtho Yosges,
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and vast

tho

ceded

seventy-fou- r
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and
which go lo are agricultural
in their character, nnd their principal
imporlanco lies in a strategic view of
the acquisition. uch are tho mato-ria- l

losses w hich France suffers from
war, now happily ended. Of courso

ihe terms of treaty do meet
the approbation of large numbers of
tho French people. They feel tho
weight of tho chains, and express
their sentiments plain, emphatic
hinfMiai'ft. Tim Pans Jhbats says:
"In spile of patriotism. Alsace, Lor-rain-

and Metx pass under the control
of Germany. France ennnot continue

war. The future docs not belong
to us, following generations
will take vengeance. te can

in such n placo ll tt:ry weie '.sconce, J'atience. ltd wo
quoting tho very words ol the Iord ujvc no riht decide for future gen

cralions. Ihey can act Ircely, utui
decido how to ad." But Franco must
faco things as they are. Her hand is

'multiply such slang phrases almost , l)ie n,,,,--
,

month. Sho must prepare),.. 11. ... ... . .. .
inileliinieiy which vto nmo main rlir wjihilrawnl with the least poa.

dom good monsors. , . ...,i.iil .i.;, -- ,,v ,nJ v,. .
ouKr T --V''"- 1,ut astabgo'vernmen.; a thorough re- -

,1iamb1 be weet fanners they are wo fo. boar. Lvery goer can , ,orm in hrr ,.iTi, ,! military .flairs
hjm or ,)Crii ,f ,lll(t w,int we (iul of ,m.n f CllMe.

"Drink nothing without seeing U ;!Ule is Irue ; and we might go a step , , Sla;o or Ur,ny and the

sign nothing without reading it, and and pronounce a great d lot ,,,. ,,,, and authority of
-- re co,;r!Wusly c.lUd sc. mons, lone,t i,,,,,,,,, d.Mn.crcated c.i- -

moke that it means no more- - thansure
w inch not composed of slang. .,.. . .0 ,.. (r ,0 nation, anil

it says. , ,, .,,,1 trnsli. ' .. r -- . .. ' o, If
unless have " "Don't goto law you
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not a sham. Aif.

BenninghofT, who was robbej of
or more a year or (wo since,

offered (he detectives fourteen per
cent, of all the money received anil

... -I- .e. rnlne.l l.ia nurn aonl J.VO0II for earh of Ihe robbers Convict

or tho souls of his fellow men would led, and agreed beside to bear the cx- -

dsre to trifle thus with interest so penses ol the prosecution
important and

In llieae
we

nor of

Depart-
ment

of

of

til now
that ihe robber bavo been convicted
BenninghofT refuses to pay, and the
deli-Hive- are going lo sue him.

spiritually, ofso many of ourebnrchea.
Other causes, of cnuise, enter into The prettiest girls in Utah goner
this question, but the result of such ally marry Vcin g.


